Heritage Committee Orientation
Session

June 1, 2019

To assist:
• New Municipal Heritage Committee (MHC) members
• A refresher for existing MHC members
• All members in understanding some proposed Ontario Heritage Act
(OHA) changes

Scope of Session:
• Background
• Council/staff relations
• Public outreach/education
• Listing on the Municipal Heritage Register
• Designation under Part IV of the OHA
• Alteration & Demolition to a Part IV Designated Property
• Other matters

The role of an MHC:
• To advise Council on heritage conservation matters
• To consult with Council as required by the OHA on:
Listing in the Register;
Council’s intent to designate (Part IV);
Council’s intent to repeal a designation (Part IV);
Proposed alteration of a designated property (Part IV);
Proposed demolition or removal of a building or structure on a designated
property (Parts IV of V); and
• Heritage Conservation District studies (Part V).
•
•
•
•
•

• Other matters in the municipal by-law or planning documents

MHC members should be aware of:
• Municipal By-law establishing the MHC
• Ontario Heritage Act
• Regulation 9/06 – Criteria for Designation

• Municipal Planning documents – e.g. Official
Plan
• Provincial guidelines – Ontario Heritage
Toolkit
• Standards and Guidelines for the Conservation of Historic Places in Canada
• Municipal protocols re: heritage
• Others?

Council / Staff Relations
• Panel Experience - How does your MHC relate to Council?
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Through a subcommittee of Council
MHC meeting agendas / minutes
Through the member(s) of Council on the MHC
Direct discussions with councillors – who speaks for the MHC?
Reports to council
Through municipal staff
Other?

Council / Staff Relations
• Panel Experience - How does your MHC relate to critical staff?
•
•
•
•
•

Clerk
Planning
Chief Building Official (building / demolition permits)
Culture / Recreation
Other?

Public Outreach / Education
• Panel Experience – does your committee have a
public outreach / education program?
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Not a requirement under the OHA
Purpose
Target audience - Heritage property owners, public, other?
Method of Delivery – Brochures, Doors Open, Digital, seminars
Alliance with other organizations
Keep Council informed of your programs
Successes
Lessons learned

Outreach:
• E.g., public talks and
presentations in association with
other municipal agencies
(libraries, museums,
historical/genealogical societies,
neighbourhood groups)
• Goals – creating interest in
municipal heritage & value of
conservation

Outreach:
• Utilizing social media – all platforms
• Goal of transparency & encouraging engagement in process (Have Your Say”)

Outreach:
• Collaborate with other agencies, stakeholders in holding local events
• Doors Open
• Jane’s Walk
• Forums, lectures, etc

Outreach:
• Utilize local media – form
relationships with reporters,
editors
• Focus on information issues
(demolition by neglect, heritage
policies, etc)
• Caution – not critical of Council
decision

Listing a Property in the Heritage Register
• Legislation – OHA Section 27
• Clerk keeps Heritage Register
• Register shall include all DESIGNATED properties
• Register may include property not designated but Council “believes to
be of cultural heritage value or interest” - LISTED:
• Description of property to ‘readily ascertain the property’

• No owner notification for ‘listed’ properties
• Council consults with MHC before adding or removing listed property
on Register
• Effect - ‘Listed’ property – 60 days notice to Council of demolition

Listing a Property in the Heritage Register
• Panel Experience:

• Who researches listed properties – MHC, staff, consultants?
• Who initiates listing – MHC, Council, public, planning application?
• Do you notify property owners? – When?
• Is this a municipal requirement?

•
•
•
•

Handling objections?
Scope of information in Register? Heritage values identified – Reg 9/06?
How do you put it forward to your Council?
Value of listing?
• Delay demolition
• Indication to others that the property has heritage value
• Others?

• Removal from Register- process?
• Emergencies – how handled?

Town of Ajax – Heritage Register Experience

Town of Ajax – Heritage Register Experience

Town of Ajax – Heritage Register Experience

Town of St Marys – Heritage Register
Experience

Listing a Property in the Heritage Register
• Cautions:

Listing a Property in the Heritage Register
• Proposed Legislative Changes – Bill 108:
• Must consider ‘prescribed principles’
• To be in regulation; unknown at this time

• Council must notify owner of listing within 30 days after inclusion in Register
• Notice to property owner must include:
• Why property of cultural heritage value or interest;
• Owner may object to Council to listing with reasons for objection
• No time limit for objection or number of times owners may object

• Statement of effect of listing – demolition delay

• After filing objection, Council must decide on continued inclusion in Register
• Provide notice to owner within 90 days of Council’s decision

Designating a Property under Part IV of OHA
• Legislation – OHA Sections 29, 30 & 33:
• Council may designate if property meets prescribed criteria
• Regulation 09/06 – values – design, associative & contextual

• Council must consult with MHC prior to expressing intent to designate
• Notice - intent to designate – Owner, Trust & published in newspaper
• Property location; statement of value & heritage attributes; notice – can object - 30 days

• If objection –to Conservation Review Board – holds hearing & issues report
• Council makes final decision after considering CRB report

• No objection – pass by-law

• Effect – starting from notice of intent to designate
• Prior permits permitting alterations or demolition are void
• No owner may alter or demolish affecting heritage attributes without Council
approval

Designating a Property under Part IV of OHA
• Panel Experience:
• Who researches properties for designation – MHC, staff, consultants?
• Who initiates designation – MHC, Council, public, applicant for development?
• When do you notify property owners?
• Is this a municipal requirement?

• Who prepares designation By-law?
• Legal description of property
• Statement of heritage value and list of heritage attributes
• Should meet legislative requirements & provide guidance to the property owner

• How do you put it forward to your Council?
• Emergencies – how handled?
• Appeals – who goes to CRB?

Part IV Property Designation – West Grey
Carnegie Free Library
240 Garafraxa Road North,
Durham

Part IV Property Designation – West Grey
SCHEDULE TO
THE BY-LAW

Criteria met

Design values
Associative
values
Contextual
values
Heritage
Attributes

Heritage
Attributes

Designating a Property under Part IV of OHA
• Proposed Legislative Changes – Bill 108:
• Must consider ‘prescribed principles’ - in regulation; unknown at this time
• Council may not designate 90 days after ‘prescribed event’
• To be in regulation; unknown at this time – could be on submission of planning application

• Two stage objection process:
• When Council publishes intent to designate – owner has 30 days to object to Council:
• Council must decide whether or not to withdraw notice of intent to designate in 90 days

• Council passes designation by-law within 120 days of publication of intent to designate unless
‘prescribed circumstance’ exists and publishes notice of passage of by-law
• Owner may appeal to Local Planning Appeal Tribunal (LPAT) within 30 days of published notice

• By-law - statement of cultural heritage value and heritage attributes & must comply
with ‘prescribed requirements’ – to be in regulation
• Appeals to LPAT –holds hearing – issues a final decision dismissing appeal or directs
Council to repeal by-law in whole or part as determined by LPAT

Altering a Part IV Designated Property
• Legislation – OHA Section 33:
•
•
•
•

Council approval required to alter a Part IV designated property
Application to alter – with plans as required by Council – Heritage Permit
Council issues notice - receipt of complete application
Within 90 days of notice, Council, after consulting with its MHC, must decide or
alteration deemed approved; Council issues notice of decision:
• Approve
• Approve with conditions
• Refuse

•
•
•
•

Council may delegate its approval authority to municipal employee
Applicant may appeal Council’s decision within 30 days of notice
Appeal referred to Conservation Review Board which holds hearing & issues report
Council makes final decision after considering CRB report

Altering a Part IV Designated Property
• Panel Experience:
•
•
•
•

Who deals with the applicant in preliminary meeting – MHC, staff?
What does your Council require to accompany an application to alter?
Do you have a formal heritage permit process?
Has your Council delegated approval of alterations to staff?
• Do you have heritage staff to deal with alterations?
• What does staff/MHC use as a guide in approving alterations? Standards & Guidelines?
• Do refusals go to Council?

• Who prepares the report to Council on the application?
• Have you negotiated conditions on past approvals to alter?
• Appeals – who goes to CRB?

Altering a Part IV Designated Property Georgina

Rear Addition on a
farm property

Altering a Part IV Designated Property Georgina
• Conditions of Approval
•
•
•
•
•

Heritage Easement Agreement
Amend designation by-law to include landscape features
Resolve condition issues on heritage building
Maintain views of house from main road - landscaping
Financial guarantees

Altering a Part IV Designated Property
• Proposed Legislative Changes – Bill 108:

• Application to alter shall be accompanied by:
• ‘prescribed information’ and any other information required by Council

•
•
•
•
•

Council issues notice that application is complete
Council issues notice within 60 days application commenced ‘as determined by regulation’
Council shall make decision within 90 days of notice issued
Deemed approved if Council does not make decision within time limits
Council may:
• Consent to application
• Consent on terms and conditions
• Refuse application

• Council may delegate its approval to municipal employee
• Applicant may appeal Council’s decision to LPAT
• LPAT holds hearing and makes final decision – dismisses appeal or orders Council to approve
on terms and conditions LPAT determines

Demolition on a Part IV Designated Property
• Legislation – OHA Section 34:
•
•
•
•

Council approval required for demolition or removal on a Part IV designated property
Application to demolish – with plans as required by Council – Heritage Permit
Council issues notice - receipt of complete application
Within 90 days of notice, Council, after consulting with its MHC, must decide or
demolition deemed approved; Council issues notice of decision:
• Approve
• Approve with conditions
• Refuse

• Council cannot delegate its approval authority to municipal employee
• Applicant may appeal Council’s decision within 30 days of notice
• Appeal referred to Local Planning Appeals Tribunal (LPAT) which holds hearing &
makes final decision in an order to municipal council
• If demolition approved, Council repeals all or part of designation by-law

Demolition on a Part IV Designated Property
• Panel Experience:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Who deals with the applicant in preliminary meeting – MHC, staff?
What does your Council require to accompany an application to demolish?
Do you have a formal heritage permit process?
Who prepares the report to Council on the application?
Have you negotiated conditions on past approvals to demolish?
Appeals – who goes to LPAT?

Demolition on a Part IV Designated Property
• Proposed Legislative Changes – Bill 108:

• Application to demolish shall be accompanied by:
• ‘prescribed information’ and any other information required by Council

• Council issues notice that application is complete
• Council issues notice within 60 days application commenced ‘as determined by
regulation’
• Council shall make decision within 90 days of notice issued
• Deemed approved if Council does not make decision within time limits
• Council may:
• Consent to application
• Consent on terms and conditions
• Refuse application

• Applicant may appeal Council’s decision to LPAT
• LPAT holds hearing and makes final decision – dismisses appeal or orders Council to
approve on terms and conditions LPAT determines

Other Matters
• Heritage property standards
• Part V (Heritage Conservation Districts) – studies, plans and
designations
• Repeal of Part IV designation by-laws
• Amending Part IV designation by-law
• MHC site inspections – authority
• Planning policy reviews – heritage component – review by MHC

